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A PUBLICATION OF 1HE GEORGE C. TAYLOR LAW CENTER

JUNE, 1990

jcALENDARj
You Should Know

June�9
Tennessee Lawyers' Association for Women Annual
Meeting, Knoxville. For further information, call Lynn
Collings at 615/673 -0868.
June21-23
Tennessee Bar Association Convention - Asheville, NC

Our GCI' "chip-off-the-ok-bloclc"

-·

... has Professor Fran Ansley's son, Elisha, going to
Honduras for a week in mid-July. Elisha, a junior at
Bearden High School, will go as part of a work group
that will help needy people in several small villages
rebuild their homes. Elisha says, "It sounds like an
exciting and cultural experience."
... has Professor Carl Pierce's daughter, Emily, going to
Germany in July for a reunion of the Children's
International Summer Village. Emily will also serve as
president of the sophomore class at Webb School next

Ltbrary Hours through August 9
Monday - Thursday

8:00 a.m. -10:00p.m.

Friday

8:00a.m. -5:00p.m.

Saturday

Noon -5:00p.m.

Sunday

Noon -10:00p.m.

school year.
_ has Professor Fred Le Clercq's son , Ben, who just
completed his first year at ocr, working in Paris,
France this summer for the law firm of Donovan,
Leisure, Newton & Irvine.

Our GCI' theatrical abilities and "break a leg"_
... go to Micki Fox, Law Review,
as she stars in "Table Manners"
at the Theater Central on Gay

TAYLOR TRIVIA: What was the McReynolds Club?

Answer to last month's Taylor Trivia: The first law
alumni directory was compiled by John M. Smartt,
Class of1948, in1959 in conjuncture with the General
Alumni Association of the University of Tennessee.
According to the most common definition, an alumnus
of a college or university is any former student who
successfully completed one or more quarters of work in
the institution. That definition was observed in
compiling both the first directory and the newest one
just published as part of our Centennial celebration.

Street (next to Harold's Deli)
·through Jwne 23. She plays the
role of Sara in this exciting
,, one-act comedy which is
presented every Friday
and Saturday at 8:00p.m.
Tickets are $8 and may
be purchased at the
door. Call Theater
Central at546-3926
and reserve your seat.
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niE "LETS GO FOR IT" SECI10N FOR l.AW
S'IUDENTS
SSSSSSSSS
The Center for Computer/Law and The John
Marshall Law School announce the 1990-91 Eighth
Annual Computer Law Writing Competition. Papers
should address the legal or regulatory implications of
a global computer industry. The winner will receive
$250 , publication of the paper, and an all-expense
paid trip to present a synopsis of the paper at the
World Computer Law Conference in May1991 in
Chicago, Illinois. Deadline: February 28,1991.

ssssss
For further iDformation, see tbe Contest Bulletin
Board or Mary Jo Hoover
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Facuhy Activities
Fran Ansley

·-

-will be a panelist for "The Right of Privacy" during

Career Services

the annual meeting of the Tennessee Lawyers'
Association for Women, June 8.
Joseph Cook-is celebrating his 25th year of being on the faculty at
the University of Tennessee College of Law during our
1 00th year.

Julie Hardin
has been selected as the new Editor of The
Computer Law Monitor.
Durward Jones
celebrated his 25th year of being on the faculty at the
-·

_

_

_

University of Tennessee College of Law by being the
featured SJ>e!lker at the College's Centennial Hooding
Ceremony, May10 .
�I Mutter ...
-will be a panelist for "The Right of Privacy" during
the annual meeting of the Tennessee Lawyers'
Association for Women, June 8.

Carl Pie�-·

has been appointed to the Advisory Board for the

Tennessee Ethics Handbook which will be writtten by
the Tennessee Young Lawyers Conference.

Marilyn Yarbrough

_

_

has been elected to the 1991 Pultizer Prize board.

